Abstract-A highly miniaturized significant gain triple band patch antenna loaded with a new modified double circular slot ring resonator (MDCsRR) metamaterial unit cell is presented in this paper. New MDCsRR is a compact low frequency slot ring resonator. The principle of the proposed patch antenna element is based on adding series capacitance to decrease the half wavelength resonance frequency, thus reducing the electrical size of the proposed patch antenna. The transmission line model is used to analyze passband and stopband characteristics of the radiating bands. Circulating current distribution around MDCsRR slot with increased interdigital capacitor finger length causes multiple modes to propagate. The MDCsRR metamaterial unit cell consists of a new modified circular slot ring resonator (MCsRR) with metallic strip finger. The proposed structure is compact in size with radiating element dimensions of 0.20λ × 0.20λ × 0.008λ at first resonating frequency. The proposed antenna offers triple band operation with significant calculated antenna gain of 3.28 dBi at first center frequency of 3.2 GHz, 2.76 dBi at second center frequency of 5.4 GHz and 3.1 dBi at third center frequency of 5.8 GHz. The electrical size of the proposed antenna is miniaturized by about 68.83% as compared to the conventional patch antenna operating at first resonating frequency.
INTRODUCTION
The next generation RF and microwave devices require two essential characteristics which open possibilities of designing highly integrated microwave circuits. The first one is miniaturization, and the second one is multiband operations with significant gain. Metamaterials are artificial periodic structures having sub-wavelength constituent elements, making the structure behave as a medium with permittivity (ε r ) and permeability (μ) having negative values, not existing in nature. These structures play an important role in designing highly integrated miniaturized multi-band microwave circuits.
Metamaterial unit cell has been used in leaky wave antennas and resonant antennas [1] . Miniaturization of microstrip patch antenna by using metamaterial unit cell has been proposed in [2] [3] [4] . Xie et al. [5] has proposed a miniaturized dual band patch antenna where complementary split ring resonator (CSRR) was etched in the ground plane. Ha et al. [6] has presented miniaturization of a patch antenna by using inter digital capacitor (IDC) and CSRR. The multiband microwave antennas are of great interest due to technological advancement in communication systems. Antoniades and Eleftheriades [7] achieved broad band dual-mode operation of a patch antenna by loading with metamaterial transmission line. A multi-band omnidirectional microstrip patch antenna loaded with composite closed-ring resonator and split-ring resonator having CPW feed is reported in [8] . Various other types of multi-band microstrip patch antennas are reported in [9, 10] . A multi-band resonant dipole antenna loaded with metamaterial transmission line is presented by Antoniades and Eleftheriades in [11] . A multi-band antenna with design validation approach is also reported in [12, 13] . Miniaturization of patch antenna is achieved by folding patch and IDC slot with dual-band operation in [14] . A double band miniaturized patch antenna using metamaterial unit cell is presented in [15] and triple band miniaturized antenna in [17, 18] . Miniaturization of single to multi-band antennas by using various techniques as slotting metamaterial in ground plane and loading with unit cell is proposed in [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] for antenna bandwidth improvements as well as radiation characteristic improvement.
In this paper, a low cost, low profile, highly miniaturized, significant gain triple band patch antenna with good impedance match, loaded with a new modified double circular slot ring resonator (MDCsRR) metamaterial unit cell is presented. New MDCsRR is a compact low frequency slot ring resonator with extended metallic strip fingers. MDCsRR is excited by electric field polarized along the axis of slot ring. The proposed microstrip patch antenna is loaded in series with interdigital capacitor to reduce resonating frequency. To generate multi-mode operation, the proposed patch antenna is further loaded with a new low frequency compact metamaterial unit cell MDCsRR. IDC loaded patch antenna and MDCsRR in ground plane are coupled to generate desired antenna characteristics. Transmission line model is used to analyze passband and stopband characteristics of the resonating bands. Simulated surface current distributions on patch antenna, IDC and MDCsRR are analyzed, and cause of resonant bands is validated by fundamental relations. The proposed antenna is fabricated and extensively characterized. Radiation pattern of the antenna is measured in an anechoic chamber, and excellent isolation between co-and cross-polarized E and H plane is obtained.
ANTENNA DESIGN
In this section, antenna design steps are explained. All the design simulations are done using CST microwave studio software. Initially a microstrip patch antenna of dimension 19 mm×19 mm is designed on Neltec substrate with permittivity (ε r ) = 2.2 and thickness 0.762 mm as shown in Figure 1 (a) with simple metallic ground. The antenna resonates at 10.15 GHz (curve "a" of Figure 2 ). To reduce resonant frequency "f o " patch antenna is further loaded by interdigital capacitor with simple ground (Figure 1(b) ). The resonant frequency is reduced to 7.57 GHz (curve "b" of Figure 2 ). To reduce resonating frequency "f o " further, patch antenna with IDC is loaded with a circular defect of radius R 1 = 6.00 mm in ground plane (Figure 1(c) ). This causes a major shift in the resonant frequency to 3.39 GHz (curve "c" of Figure 2 ).To generate second resonating band, the structure of Figure 1 The change in resonant frequency of IDC loaded patch antenna with ground slotting depends on mutual coupling between IDC and the slotted MDCsRR geometry. The prototype microstrip patch antenna loaded with new modified double circular slot ring resonator (MDCsRR) metamaterial unit cell is shown in Figure 3 . Table 1 shows various dimensions of the antenna structure.
IDC is a capacitive load added in series with patch antenna equivalent circuit where capacitance due to IDC "C i " depends on finger length "L i ", finger width "G i " and air gap "P i ". MDCsRR is a compact low frequency circular slot ring resonator. The detailed circuit model of MDCsRR is given in 3.00
Figure 4(a), which consists of several capacitances and inductances. Inner ring resonator has equivalent inductance "L i " due to inner metallic slot and inner ring; "C s1 " capacitance is due to inner metallic slot of length "L 1 " and outer ring conductor; "C r1 " capacitance is due to inner ring and outer ring conductor only; "C L1 " is mutual capacitance due to inner metallic fingers only. Outer ring resonator has equivalent inductance "L o " due to outer metallic slot and outer ring; "C s2 " capacitance is due to outer metallic slot of length "L 2 " and ground plane; "C r2 " capacitance is due to outer ring and ground plane only; "C L2 " mutual capacitance is due to outer metallic fingers only. The equivalent circuit model of patch antenna loaded with IDC and MDCsRR consist of LC series tank circuit and shunt LC tank circuit separated by capacitance due to ground "C g "as shown in Figure 4 (b). The shunt LC tank circuit consists of one series combination of "L o " and "C 2 " where "C 2 " is the total equivalent capacitance due to outer slot ring resonator. Another shunt LC tank circuit consists of series combination of "L i " and "C 1 " where "C 1 " is the total equivalent capacitance due to inner slot ring resonator. Series LC tank circuit consists of series combination of "L t " and "C i " where "L t " is the inductance due to pre-section of transmission line. The shunt capacitance "C c " is capacitance due to a metallic disc of radius "r − c 2 " surrounded by a ground plane at a distance of "c" from its edge as given in [3] . The equivalent circuit in Figure 4 (b) is obtained by combining equivalent circuit due to IDC, MDCsRR and patch antenna. The circuit parameters are calculated by using conventional analytical approach as given in [16] . The full wave EM simulation of complete structure using CST microwave studio and circuit simulation by using ADS are compared in Figure 5 . A small mismatch of about 110 MHz, 30 MHz and 80 MHz at first, second and third resonant frequencies, respectively, is obtained. The source of each capacitance and inductance in the equivalent circuit is identified. The same values can be calculated by using fundamental relations as given in [16] . The inter digital capacitance "C i " can be calculated by using below equation as shown in [16] 
The calculated inter digital capacitance is C i = 38 pF. The self inductance L of a rectangular strip of length 'l', width 'w' and thickness 't' is given by
Total self inductance (L s ) is the sum of self inductance of each section.
The calculated inductance L o = 24.5 nH, L i = 3.5 nH and L t = 12.5 nH. The capacitances C g and C c are calculated by using [6, 7] . The calculated values are C g = 92.5 pF and C c = 48 pF. All other capacitances are calculated by using [16] and ADS software optimization tool. The equivalent capacitance C 1 = 400 nF and C 2 = 170 nF. The geometry of MDCsRR is optimized to get appropriate antenna characteristics. MDCsRR is excited by electric field polarized along the axis of ring and made to resonate at a frequency determined by equivalent capacitance "C eq " and equivalent inductance "L eq " of the modified ring structure. The resonant frequency of MDCsRR is given by f o = 1/2Π L eq C eq , where "C eq " is the total equivalent capacitance, and "L eq " is the total equivalent inductance due to MDCsRR. By changing ring parameters equivalent inductance and capacitance can be changed, and MDCsRR can be made to resonate at desired frequency. The proposed MDCsRR unit cell is simulated by using CST microwave studio with appropriate boundary condition, and simulated return loss and transmission characteristic are plotted in Figure 6 . It is observed that MDCsRR resonates at two frequencies.
The electric field due to dominant mode propagation within patch cavity is polarized normal to the ground plane. When modified ring resonator is placed in a time varying normal magnetic field, then an electric field will be induced on the metal with a maximum peak value at the resonant frequency. The patch antenna loaded with IDC and MDCsRR is analyzed to study its transmission and reflection characteristics. The transmission line model of proposed patch antenna is derived as reported in [6] . The same model is simulated using high frequency structure simulator CST, and fabricated prototype is shown in Figure 7 (a) and Figure 7 (b). Simulated and measured reflection losses and transmission characteristics of designed transmission line model are compared in Figure 8 (a) and Figure 8(b) , respectively, which show good agreement. A small mismatch in measured and simulated result is due to small fabrication error. The transmission and reflection parameters predict a band-pass filter characteristic at resonating bands of the proposed antenna. The passbands with nearly zero reflection indicate that about zero shunt admittance and matching of antenna in these bands can thus be possible. In stopbands with zero transmission, matching is not possible due to infinite shunt admittance, and hence antenna will not radiate. The simulated surface current distributions are plotted at resonant sample frequencies in Figure 9 . Strong surface current concentration can be observed at IDC and MDCsRR. The resonant surface current distribution length is used to validate design strategy for the excitation of triple band as reported in [13] . The same method is applied to validate design strategy of the proposed prototype antenna. The resonating lengths can be calculated by using [12] as where
First resonance in the proposed antenna is due to central left and right sided highest surface current distribution on inter digital capacitor finger (Figure 9(a) ). At resonance this length should be half wavelength in medium. Approximate radiating elements length responsible for first resonance can be calculated by using geometrical dimensions given in Table 2 . Resonating length can be calculated as
By using Table 2 , L r1 = 29.80 mm. The effective dielectric constant (ε reff ) is 2.092, calculated by equations given in [12] . At resonance L r1 should be λ g /2, and the resonant frequency f r1 is given as
√ ε reff ≈ 3.48 GHz. Error generated due to this validation approach is 8%. Second resonance band is generated due to left and right sided surface current distribution on interdigital capacitor (Figure 9(b) ). Approximate length of radiating patch element at this frequency can be calculated as
By using The electrical length contributing to third resonance band (Figure 9(c) ) is given as
By using Table 2 , L r3 = 18.20 mm and at resonance L r3 should be λ g /2, and the resonant frequency f r3 is given as f r3 = c 2L r3 √ ε reff ≈ 5.69 GHz. Error generated due to this validation approach is 2.7%. The surface current distribution plot indicates maxima of current on interdigital capacitor finger and MDCsRR in the ground plane. Figure 10(a) shows the effect of variation of finger length of interdigital capacitor. Interdigital capacitor finger length "L i " is changed from 8.00 mm to 9.50 mm. As length of the finger increases equivalent capacitance "C eq " also increases causing resonant frequency "f o " to decrease as in Figure 10 At the second and third resonant bands, surface current is on some part of the interdigital capacitor, but the main highest current distribution is observed on MDCsRR in the ground plane. For second resonance band, surface current distribution maxima is mainly concentrated on inner circular slot ring resonator (CsRR) as shown in Figure 9 (e). Figure 10(b) shows effect of variation of radius of inner CsRR on return loss. The radius of inner CsRR "r" is changed from 2.50 mm to 1.50 mm. As "r" decreases, equivalent inductance "L eq " and equivalent capacitance "C eq " decrease causing increase in the resonant frequency "f o " as shown in Figure 10(b) .
At the third resonant frequency surface current distribution maxima is mainly concentrated on outer CsRR as shown in Figure 9 (f). Figure 11 shows effect of variation of radius of outer CsRR. As Figure 11 . Reflection coefficient versus frequency for various values of radius of outer circular slot ring resonator of MDCsRR -"R".
"R" increases equivalent inductance "L eq " and equivalent capacitance "C eq " decrease causing increase in the resonant frequency "f o " as shown in Figure 11 . The effect of change in metallic strip thickness of MDCsRR "t" is also studied. No significant change in any of the resonant band frequencies is observed. It is also observed that we can independently control each of the resonant frequencies. The measured and simulated return losses (S 11 ) of the prototype antenna loaded with MDCsRR metamaterial unit cell show good agreement as seen from Figure 13 . The measured and simulated 10 dB return loss bandwidths for all the three bands are given in Table 2 . The radiation pattern of the fabricated antenna is measured in an anechoic chamber using spectrum analyzer and signal generator. Figure 14 shows the measured and simulated E-and H-plane radiation patterns which demonstrate good agreement except small mismatch in E-plane radiation pattern at 5.4 GHz. The radiation pattern of the antenna with vertical linear electrical field polarization is similar to a short monopole on a finite ground plane. The antenna has a both sided radiation pattern due to etched MDCsRR in the ground plane. The back radiation is less than the forward radiation due to the effect of finite ground plane used. Hence the proposed antenna has both sided radiation characteristics with higher gain in broad side and medium gain in back side. There is good cross polarization purity at the first resonating frequency of 3. proposed antenna is also realized and found to be 2.1 dBi, 0.75 dBi and 1.3 dBi for the first, second and third resonant frequencies, respectively. The measured gain of the patch antenna in both sides (θ = 0 • and θ = 180 • ) is significantly high in all the three bands in spite of small electrical size of the proposed patch antenna. Hence, the proposed antenna is a double sided radiating patch antenna. Table 3 compares the performance of different multi-band antennas reported with the proposed antenna. As observed, the proposed antenna has the smallest size with controlled triple band operation and offers the highest measured broad side and back side antenna gains with 68.83% miniaturization as compared to other reported antennas. 
FABRICATED ANTENNA AND THE MEASUREMENT

CONCLUSIONS
A highly miniaturized significant gain triple band patch antenna loaded with a new modified double circular slot ring resonator (MDCsRR) metamaterial unit cell is successfully demonstrated. The proposed antenna size is miniaturized by about 68.83% as compared to a conventional patch antenna size (31.25 mm × 37.05 mm × 0.762 mm) operating at the first resonant frequency of 3.2 GHz with significant calculated antenna gain at all the three bands. As a tradeoff, increased level of miniaturization causes reduction in −10 dB reflection coefficient bandwidth with good radiation pattern in broad side and back side directions. The transmission line model of MDCsRR and IDC loaded patch antenna is presented and fabricated, showing passband characteristic at all the resonating bands. IDC and MDCsRR add finite capacitance and inductance to the equivalent patch antenna circuit, causing increase in series capacitance and hence reduction in electrical size of the antenna. Multiband operation is achieved by multimode propagation due to MDCsRR and IDC. The proposed antenna has wide range applications in WiMax and WLAN bands.
